BEAVER DAM
Canyonlands Healthcare
3272 E. Rio Virgin Rd, Littlefield, AZ
928-347-5971
Income based discounts on services.
Medical Services, Dental, Behavioral
Health, Medication Assisted Treatment, HIV/HCV Screening

BULLHEAD CITY
Mohave Mental Health
928-758-5905
1145 Marina Blvd
Suboxone Treatment, Psychiatric & Counseling re: Substance Abuse, Domestic Violence, & Anger Management

North Country Healthcare – Bullhead City
928-704-1221
2585 S Miracle Mile, Suite 116
MAT services. 12 Step Meetings

Mohave County Housing Authority
329 Lake Havasu Ave.
Rental & Utility Assistance

Western Arizona Regional Medical Center
928-763-2273 • 2735 Silver Creek Rd
Regional Hospital

St Vincent De Paul
928-758-5244 • 780 Hancock Rd
Food, Utility, & Clothing Assistance

Salvation Army
928-763-2600 • 1461 Palma Rd
Food & Clothing Assistance

Veterans Resource Center
928-444-1135 • 1343 Hancock Rd.
Veteran Referral Resources

Be Connected
866-4AZ-VETS (429-8387)
Service members • veterans • families • communities: www.BeConnectedAZ.org

LAKE HAVASU CITY
Southwest Behavioral Health Services
928-453-2661
1845 Mcclulloch Blvd.
Counseling Services for Substance Use Disorders, Domestic Violence, & Anger Management.

Mohave Mental Health
928-855-3432 • 2187 Swanson Ave.
Psychiatric/ Counseling services for Substance Use Disorder Domestic Violence, & Anger Management.

Havasu Regional Medical Center
928-855-8185 • 101 Civic Center Ln
Regional Hospital

Mohave County Department of Public Health
928-753-0743 • 700 W. Beale St
Preventative HIV Testing and Services

Sonoran Prevention Works
928-514-7487 • 3505 Western Ave
Naloxone Distribution/Education.

Public Health
Mohave County
Mohave County
Violence, & Anger Management.

Substance Use Disorder Domestic
Psychiatric/ Counseling services for Substance Use

Food Assistance Program (Application Required)

STATEWIDE RESOURCES
Arizona Opioid Assistance & Referral (OAR) Line: 1-888-688-4222
Help with opioid questions, resources & referrals: www.oarline.com

Arizona 211
Sonoran Prevention Works
480-442-7086
Services/Support for People Who Use Drugs

Sonoran Prevention Works
480-442-7086
Services/Support for People Who Use Drugs

Be Connected
866-4AZ-VETS (429-8387)
Service members • veterans • families • communities: www.BeConnectedAZ.org
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